Correspondence from October of 1945 by Multiple authors.
" 517, East 57th street, 
New York 16', N. Y. 
October 25" 1945 . 
Dear Civilian Jim: ", 
Hope you are well established in your new pattern and tha~ all goes well. 1 
haven't, heard for sure that you are back in Littcarr but believe you are so 
here is a bit of a letter. If you will let me know for sure I will send your 
package on. 
Since your all-too-short visit here I've thought of you t:iJDe and time and have' . 
"started several letters in mind, thinking of so m~ things to tell you - things 
which seem already to have ,strayed from the reach of my typewriter. One thing , 
on which I often dwelt was the story of Money. A few things happened afterwards 
and the story took good shape in my head and, rests there now getting ready to be 
born. I always wanted to tie it in with a tale about a latter-day Hindu saint 
and believe it will now work out well. Hope you weren't shocked by the fact 
that keeping the 50-cent overchange was part of it. Studying the emotions of, 
that was important. I gave the store owner his .recompence in as great a way as. 
he gave his to me. ' 
Before I forget it - which I wouldn't - Betty Finnin, fiction editor of Woman's 
Day, read' your MRS RAZOR and spoke glowingly of it. She invited me to her 
, " 
.Long Is;i.end home. S,oIDl3 ,tiJne ago ant!. drove me about in her, car to show the whole 
'wonderful coUntry. In 'talking about YOUr"stor,i;- she aSKed me' if 'you woillii be' -
interested in submitting something to her. She is sending you a few c~ies of 
Woman's Day so that you may see what it is like. You will know whether or not 
you want to do anything for her. She will pay well - from $500 to $600 - or 
maybe more to you. Betty is a gram person. She would appreciate the priv~i.lege 
of seeing anything you would want to send her., When you come to New York ag-ain 
I'd like you to meet her. 
Am sending you a story ,of mine which was in October Woman's Home Companion. s±lm: 
Since its publication I'Ve sold the English rights (to be paid on publication) 
and another agency asked for French and Belgium rights, they to take care of the 
translat~on. That will run for a 6-month pariod and I don't know what it will. 
mean. Horch believes he can place several things in Sweden too. 
. . 
October rain runs down the ki:tchen window panes, bulging them like knotted glass. 
Two pots of mint grow on the """*'" sill and one of thelle nights they must be 
brought in or they will be scenting a frozen ,dawn. MY apartment of four rooms 
has to be heated by P. Sterling. There is no central heating in the building. 
For the living room I have a fire place. For the next room there is a small 
gas radiator which take,s care of the whole house on cool but considerate ,days. 
In the kitchen fireplace is a hard coal stove - baseburner type - which, when 
started for the winter" will heat the kitchen (which is half living room) ·and 
the stndy (work room, in other words). The hQuse next door is being remodeled 
and as a mountain of lath has been torn from it to be thrown aW8¥, the tenants 
of this house have been piling woodboxes and cellar so th~t we will have then 
for kindling wood. This in the heart of New York. . This is a regular tenement 
building whioh we have worked over and it is attractive enough now for it 
magazine to have become interested in taking pictures of it -,a before and after 
affair. I've ~ight and air and seclusion and I hopeI may stay for a full 
year or two. Tnere is a slight danger that the owner will sell the property, 
which might mean that we would have to vacate withilJl a few months. May that 
not happen. 
Jim, did you ever see a magazine called Tricolor? There is a story running 
currently which I like - The Lonely Steeple, rr.r Victor Wolfson. If you haven't 
read it, I'll save my magazines and send them on to you. My absorption now is 
Nietzsche's Birth of Tragedy. I'll read it again and again. What a mind the man 
had. He was supported "out of context" rr.r the Nazis but ten times as many things 
against the Nazi doctrine can be culled flDom a dozen pages of his writings. ' 
The little girl downstairs g~es walking with me sometime~ when I take the dog. 
She had a birthday recently and now she says, "I feel so good now that I'm six." 
She wanted me to dream of her last night because she was going to dream, of me. 
I did dream of her though I remember no more,&r the dream than that I talked to 
her over a picket fence. Her dream of the previous night had been about watching 
another dream in a television set. She's an amazing child , with the vocabulary of 
a college graduate. ' 
In your package you will find several issues of IN FACT which you may gl~ce 
through or read fully at your liesure. I find them instructive. 
As the rain is subsiding and I must take the dog during the lull, I'll fold your 
letter, seal it, and drop it in the letter box on the same trip. Write soon, Jim. 
I'd love hearing how you fare. Did you find the low glass bowl for your yellow 
roses? If not, I have found a beautiful one and will get it for you. 
Write soon. 
, Sincerely, 
, " 
Seems strange not to use your army appelations. 
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iJea1:' James: 
843 6th Street, Santa Monica, 
Callf01:'nia 21 Octobe1:' 1945 
I i'fish instead' of Flo1:'ida you could come to Caaifornia whe1:'e the 
climate is good and besides~ I know a dOCtOl' wh9 vlill have your blood 
positively weighed down with red c9rpuscles in a m~nth. Finding a place 
to stay is always the. p1:'oblem, but .I. imagine.this place won't be any more 
c1:'owded ,han Florida. What you need 'beyond any doubt a1.'e calciums and 
vitamines and il'on and God.knows what else~ but tpis'man makes a speciality 
od. balancing yoU1:' chemist1:'Y . and when that is done, most of the things that . 
. ail you disappear. A 1:'ound oi.' penicillin does the 1:'es.:;, and pL'esto, science 
relinquishes you once m01:'e to the bedevilments of mind. and spiL'it, which 
no materia medica can CU1:'e: but it can help you put up a bette1:' fight. 
, 
Vnlen I came here la~t u anua1:'Y I cam~ only to die, or so I believed. 
And my .one thought. was to get· as 1'a1:' away l'1:'om f1:'iends and family fo1:' this 
gloomy event asI possibly could... Incidentally I had taken a job with 
Met1:'o-Goldwyn-Maye1:' ( w1:'iting) 1"01:' thi1:'teen weeks,but I had no notion I'd 
be able to go th1:'ough with it. It \'las my plan to stay on my feet as long 
as I could •••• Almost at once I came down with vi1:'uS pneumonia( myoId 
t1:'ouble was always my th1:'oat, and tlfat hacl weakened me) and by some 
mi1:'acle of luck the docto1:' , was called in who y.nevv· ,just what to do about·m 
me. I have been in ','londe1:'ful health fo'c a good while, and so can you be ••• 
I w1:'ite of this fil'st because I think it is impo1:'tant 1'01:' you, ,afte1:' your 
long bitte1:' ti'ial, to begin life ove1:' again at least vl1th YOU1:' health 
repai1:'ed... YOU1:' whole futu1:'e as w1:'itet' depends upon it •• 
Did you have a Guggenheim i"ellowship? I can't 1:'emembe1:'. If you did, 
" d~d Y01.JZ ,t~~!'L".a, 1:'enewa~? .tlecaus~ ,now is the time tc;> ask fo1:' a 1:'enewal in tna4:; easel: 01:' 101:' a f~1:'s.t one H you haven't had ~t .• But I' seem to 1:'emembe1:' 
you did nave... What a scene to come back to, James, yOU1:' little house 
and all a1:'ound it gone to pieces, and those th1:'ee and a half yea1:'S gone, 
which could have been spent in'it, keeping it pleasant and getting yoU1:' 
IVo1:'k done. We have all lost those yeaL'S. I wonde1:' if what seems to you 
seli·-bemus..::ment is just the lassitude afte1:' long stL'ain. People did 
feel that wa1:', I mean the civilians, too. Ha1:'dly one of us 17ho did not 
have somebody in it; poeple w01:'ked hard to tU1:'n out mat,xial, they 
oversubsc1:'ibed eve1:'Y bond d1:'ive, fo1:' the most pa1:'t I think they did what 
they could to help win a milita1:'Y victot'y ••• Fo1:' the other victoL'Y, the 
une we need so badly, I think most people do not even know vihat ·i.t was 
supposed to be ••• who knows what this war vi'as "about?" Fo1:' so fa1:' as I can 
see, not one question was settled by it. I'll have to do a little digging 
fo~ faith, too, James. I have it, 1:'eally, but it is a long -te1:'m thing, 
maybe fifty yea1:'s from now we will be able to see what this meant, what 
good came of it .•••• 
It is wonde1:'ful to know you could w1:'ite even a poem and two 
sto1:'ies; and to bave them all publj.shed. I didn't see them because I see 
ha1:'dly a."ly magazines, but now I shall look £"01:' thelD..... I am glad you ihIi!l!! 
liked Paul Cadmus' draViine; of me; and lovely to know you thought enough of 
it to ado1:'n yOU1:' wall with it. inn the Gold __ Coast colony of B1:'itish Wes~ !Il. 
, Ai"1:'ica ••• God, how fat' away that sounds. ' 
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You never saw my house in Ballston Spa, did you? I haven't seen 
it myself for just two years on the fourth of this October... I had to 
leave it- for what you call the cruel months, and they are really cl'uel 
too in upstate New York-- and so drifted on to Viashington and was Fellow 
of Hcgional ,American Li teratut'e in the library there for seven months, 
filling out the tenure of John Peale Bishop, viho had died in April = 
, , 
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then back to Washington and my illness of nearly two years getting worse, 
I came west. Since then things have been much better.. 'Mrs. Ames 
wi:i tes me that the. place looks very well ind~ed, some one goes out now 
and then and opens tb'e windows. and dusts things a, little. and after all, 
it was only lived in a year, beillg all 'renev{ed then, so maybe it will cold 
together until I can get' back to it;", 
'I •. 
.-' . " , 
I wish you h~d written to me to let me ln1.olv wh",re you Vlere, for I 
tnought of you anxiously 'many; times. ! had. only a card. saying you Vlere 
gone to Africa, with &~ ad~ress, and I wrofe you there, I thmnk certainly 
more than once.... My favorite nephew went through the whole thing in 
EBuope from the landing of our Army to the end, with ,the 9th Army, in 
Field Artillery Fire Direction, came through, and is in the Unive rsi ty 'at 
Dijon •• But extl'emely tired, run dovm, discouraged with the ominous 
directions the peace seems to be t~~ing, oh me, I am afraid yours is th~ 
mood of every thinking man, every man of civilized feeling, in the 
Services ••• But we do have one thing not even death can take away, and ' 
no earthly disaster can quite overwhelm us while we live. We are artists, 
and life has that much meaning, and what other meaning could be more 
to us? And when you are able to write, again, you Vlill find your life 
retuuning to you •••• But still~ here I am again with my st1'ange faith 
in hUllIan remedie 5 and ameliol'ations""",. I long 1'01' you to have some good 
food and expert medical ca'['e.,,', •• 
Do w1'ite me again soo~ nnd let me know what you do and what 
nappenex. Welcome home with all my hea'['t. You cannot know hith 
what '['elief I g1'eet each lette'[' 0'[' bit 01' news that comes to me f-com 
my f'['iends vho have been th'['ough this ,war and are coming back alive , 
and at leas~ unmutilated,·,physically •• ,. Vii th that fo1' a sta'['t, I cannot, 
help but feel g'['ateful... ' 
,Sincel'ely yours , 
I shall stay here until next sp1'ing and then, I don't know. 
Ka the,[,ine, Anne Porter 
843 6th St'['eets-. Santa M()nica California 
.. 
. " 
? 
TH~ 
NE.W YOR.KER. 
No. 1S WEST 431\0 STREE.T 
BRYANT 9-8200 
October 24, 1945 
Dear Mr. still: 
I'm sorry we didn't feel either 
of these poems quite for us, but thanks 
a lot for giving us a chanc.e to consider 
them. 
Sincere~ yours, 
p ~ I~ ---"--~ 
Peter DeVries 
Mr. James still 
Bath, Kentucky 
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,. -October 29,_ 1945 
Dear Mr. Still: 
The last time I saw Pan Sterling I hap-
pened to tell her how much I had enjoyed reading 
IIMrs. Razor l1 and Pan was delighted and informed 
me that she was a good friend of yours. So, 
right away quick I asked her to writ€! you and 
tell you how very much interested I am in your 
stories. I'm sending some copies of the maga-
~ .zine under _separate ,c.oy:erc._ .While".w.e,Al..on' t_go ._ 
in for out and out slick boy-meets-girl type 
stories, still we don't go for.the too oblique 
either. 
~-!-,., 
I do hope you'll let us see something some 
time -o-r- ~....-.-. ! 
With all good wishes. 
Sincerely, ".-.-<" 
.~~;) . (r ~l' "'---X'·'~'\ .1 .-{...-~...,--.~C'_~_ 
.......... _l.. -.,. .. -, ... 
Betty Finnin 
Fiction Editor 
Mr. James Still 
Dead Mare Branch 
Littcarr, Kentucky 
F:p 
Dear Jim: 
517 East 57th street, 
New York 16, N. Y. 
October 29, 1945 
Thank you for your fine October letter with its drifting leaves and the 
autumnal signature. I'd_just written to you, malling the letter as usual 
to Littcarr. Will it be forwarded to the correct post office? 
Your package will go forward at once now - on the first day I can get to 
the office where I used to work. They have all the facilities for doing 
packages up nicely. 
Am sorry that you were ill far so long and trUst there will be no recurrance. 
Could it be that your pains were caused by that so-called food we didn't eat 
in that little eating house on a cross street in the garment district here in 
New-York?????? When you come again I'll knOVI where not to take you. 
HaVe been typing all day, revising as I write. It's the two-part story 
for Woman's Day - provided they want it. It's been hard because it has beeri 
done for money and I am not proud. Yet it h~~·to be, so it seems. 
A friend of mine - the girl who lived in San Antonio and whom I wanted you 
to meet when yo~ were there - has come to town. Her mother waS to vist 
her so she got several theatre tickets. After her mother found she couldn't 
come, I fell heir to her seats. First We went to"Oklahoma"which I consider 
a splendid American opera. It's far better and deeper than I imagined it 
would be,-particularly the second scene dealing with "poor Jud." Then 
Saturday we went to see Eva LeGallienne in "Therese~ She Vias better than the 
play, and Dame May Whitty was superior even to her. And that is not all. 
Wednesday we go to "Anna Lucasta," an all~negro show. So you see, the horn 
of plenty holds theatre ~a1t:s too. 
Here is the Vloman' s Home Companion story, in case you find time to read it. 
You will notice red lines drawn through a couple of sentences. They were . 
written by the magazine - not by me. I blushed when I saw them. Don'-t knowJ. 
why they didn't let the poor dog folloVi his nose-\1ind rather than a scent. 
In one story "The Watermelon Picture" - which hasn't been published yet -
in speaking of a day-old piece of watermelon I said it lOOked like a sore. 
One of the dear readers shuddered so I wouldn't be surprised if that line_ too 
is cut out. 
Goodnight, Jim. It's late and there is still much typing to do. This has 
been a spring day shuffled among the autumn ones, the kind of a day that 
lures new shoots out of drained stems. Yesterday was Fall and tomorrow may be . 
too, but today was spring. 
Good writing days to you. 
OFFICE OF THE 8 ARLINGTON STREET 
EDITOR BOSTON 16 
. , ',' 
" ;.' .. October 31, 1945' 
. Dear Mr;' Sttll; 
.. ' ~","- '. 
- 7 
'-". ~..:- .~:::=" ~.;.--':.-" :'--"-~ ~- "=-- -=='"",=,",:"=,, . 
, . 
"Littcarr, Kentuckyll is an exception-
ally attractiTe poem and I am truly Borry 
that we have been unable to make a place (i I " - -
··.for it. in th'e magazine. . I hope that .in 
. . 
'spite of' your dleappointment, . you will 
tr;y us again. 
... 
Mr. James 'Still 
lIath 
~entuoky 
Sincerely ;yours, 
,. 
, , ' ~' -
. " 

